
“We received the glasses. THEY’RE AMAZING!”
- Sarah

“What fantastic service! The glasses arrived today. 
They are lovely. My sister and her daughter, (my 
niece), will be thrilled, I’m sure.”
- Barbara

“Thank you so much again for the attention you 
have given this. I will tell everyone I know how 
great you have been to deal with.”
- Lori

“I found some AYA sunglasses!!!!! I bought them 
yesterday and the art work on the frames is beauti-
ful!! I love them!”
- Patti

TESTIMONIALS



“Thank you.  I am absolutely loving your glasses - 
and telling product admirers about them!  Kind re-
gards.”
- Angela

“We all love our glasses, they are sooo comfortable 
and great looking! We will be ordering more and 
my daughter just loved getting them in Austra-
lia and everyone is commenting on them. Thanks 
again.”
- Barb 
 

“I am so happy with my Yasmine sunglasses that I 
am ordering another pair!!”
- Edna

“I received my sunglasses yesterday.  As with the 
first pair, I am thrilled!  The shipping was so quick.
I will definitely spread the word.  Your products 
are fantastic. Cheers.”
- Mary



“Just received my glasses and love them to bits.
Can’t wait to take them to my optician and see if 
he can insert my prescription.  If not I shall wear 
them with pride but not to drive!!! Thank you for 
these “little treasures” !”
- Frances.

“Thank you for responding, thought I would advise 
that the shipment was received today and I am ex-
tremely satisfied with this product and cherish its 
artist and heritage!”
- Anna 

“Hi! I just found your ad in Homemakers maga-
zine, and I just LOVE your sunglasses and frames. 
They are truly unique, and very beautiful.”
- Danielle 

“Thank you I love the glasses and I will definetly be 
ordering more.”
- Debbie



“Just letting you know how pleased I am with my 
eyewear. I had ordered from your series of First 
Nation readers. They are so rich looking , and not-
ing how pleased I am that from every pair of AYA 
eyewear it supports a nutritious breakfast program 
So thank-you for such great service.‘Miigwetch.”
- Lori

“Hi There! Just love my new sunglasses and read-
ers I just purchased!!”
- Colleen 

“NO, thank you!  That was fast. Love your product.  
Keep up the good work.”
- Julia

“Got them and they are GORGEOUS!  Thanks so 
much.”
- Dawna



“Your sunglasses are very beautiful & unique and 
will make the perfect Christmas gift for my boy-
friend’s Mother. She has many pieces of artwork & 
jewelry that are inspired by the traditional Haida 
& Salish cultures. Some of which are collectibles & 
antiques this will be a fun way for her to enjoy one 
of her many passions.”
- Mariana

“I found out that my great-grandmother was Me-
tis, and we really think your native artwork glasses 
are very beautiful! I have never seen glasses like 
this before. Thank you.” 
- Sandy


